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constitute a public nuisance. The
Council may initiate and maintain an
action in tribal court or any court of
competent jurisdiction to abate and
permanently enjoin any nuisance
declared under this ordinance. Any
action taken under this section shall be
in addition to any other penalties
provided for this ordinance.

Chapter 14. Severability
If any part or provision of this

ordinance or the application thereof to
any person or circumstance is held
invalid, the remainder of the ordinance,
including the application of such part or
provision to persons or circumstances,
shall not be affected thereby and shall
continue in full force and affect. To this
end, the provisions of this ordinance are
severable.

Chapter 15. Rice v. Rehner
All provisions of this ordinance shall

comply with the ruling of the United
States Supreme Court Case, Rice v.
Rehner (463 U.S. 713 1983).

Chapter 16. Effective Date
This ordinance shall be effective on

such date as the Secretary of the Interior
certifies this ordinance and publishes
the same in the Federal Register.

[FR Doc. 00–23915 Filed 9–15–00; 8:45 am]
BILLING CODE 4310–02–P

DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR

Bureau of Land Management

[OR–020–1020–DE; G 0–0365]

Meeting Notice for the Southeast
Oregon Resource Advisory Council

AGENCY: Bureau of Land Management
(BLM), Burns District.
SUMMARY: The Southeast Oregon
Resource Advisory Council (SEORAC)
will meet at the Bureau of Land
Management (BLM), Lakeview
Interagency Office, HC 10 Box 337, 1300
South ‘‘G’’ Street, Lakeview, Oregon,
97630, 8 a.m. to 5 p.m., Pacific Daylight
Time (PDT), on Thursday, October 19,
2000, and conduct a resource-related
field tour from 8 a.m. to 4 p.m., PDT,
on Friday, October 20, 2000. Topics to
be discussed by the Council include the
Lakeview Resource Management Plan
update, the Steens Mountain
Designation update, Wild Horse and
Burro funding/priorities, Fremont
National Forest road maintenance, set
dates for SEORAC 2001 meetings, and
such other matters as may reasonably
come before the Council. The entire
meeting is open to the public. Public
comment is scheduled for 11 a.m. to

11:30 a.m., PDT, on Thursday, October
19, 2000.
FOR FURTHER INFORMATION CONTACT:
Additional information concerning the
SEORAC may be obtained from Holly
LaChapelle, Resource Assistant, Burns
District Office, HC 74–12533 Hwy 20
West, Hines, Oregon, 97738, (541) 573–
4501, or Holly_LaChapelle@or.blm.gov
or from the following web site <http://
www.or.blm.gov/SEOR-RAC>.

Dated: September 11, 2000.
Thomas H. Dyer,
Burns District Manager.
[FR Doc. 00–23878 Filed 9–15–00; 8:45 am]
BILLING CODE 4310–33–M

DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR

National Park Service

60-Day Notice of Intent To Renew
Request for Clearance of Information
Collection, Backcountry Use Permit,
Opportunity for Public Comment

AGENCY: National Park Service, Interior.
ACTION: Notice.

SUMMARY: In accordance with the
Paperwork Reduction Act of 1995
(Public Law 104–13, 44 U.S.C. 3507) the
National Park Service (NPS) invites
public comment on a request for
renewal of the information collection
requirements of NPS Standard Form 10–
404, Backcountry Use Permit. The
Permit was initially authorized under
OMB Control No. 1024–0022. The
Backcountry Use Permit is the primary
form used to provide access into NPS
backcountry areas including those areas
that require a reservation to enter or
where use limits are imposed in
accordance with other NPS regulations.
Such permitting enhances hazard
warnings, search and rescue efforts and
resource protection.
DATES: Public comments will be
accepted until November 17, 2000.
ADDRESSES: Send comments to Kym
Hall, National Park Service, Ranger
Activities Division, 1849 C Street NW,
Room 7413, Washington, D.C. 20240.
Fax: (202) 208–6756. All responses to
this notice will be summarized and
included in the request for Office of
Management and Budget (OMB)
approval.

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION: Or to receive
a copy, free of charge, of the proposed
information collection document
(Backcountry Use Permit) contact Kym
Hall, Regulations Program Manager, at
(202) 208–4206 or email
Kym_Hall@nps.gov.

SUPPLEMENTARY INFORMATION: In 1976,
the NPS initiated a backcountry
registration system in accordance with
the regulations found at 36 CFR 1.5, 1.6
and 2.10. The objective of the
backcountry use permit system is to
provide campers access to backcountry
areas of national parks with continuing
opportunities for solitude, while
enhancing resource protection and
providing a means of disseminating
public safety messages regarding
backcountry travel.

NPS backcountry program managers,
by designating access routes and
overnight camping locations, can
redistribute campers in response to user
impact, high fire danger, flood or wind
hazard, bear activity or other situations
that may temporarily close a portion of
the backcountry. The NPS may also use
the permit system as a means of
ensuring that each backcountry user
receives up-to-date information on
backcountry sanitation procedures, food
storage, wildlife activity, trail
conditions and weather projections so
that concerns for visitor safety are met.

The Backcountry Use Permit is an
extension of the NPS statutory authority
responsibility to protect the park areas
it administers and to manage the public
use thereof (16 U.S.C., Sections 1 and 3).
NPS regulations codified in 36 CFR
Parts 1 through 7, 12, and 13, are
designed to implement statutory
mandates that provide for resource
protection and public enjoyment.

Estimated annual number of
respondents: 295,339.

Estimated annual number of
responses: 295,339.

Estimated average burden hours per
response: 5 minutes.

Estimated frequency of response: The
collection information must be provided
each time a visitor or group wants to
enter into the park’s backcountry
overnight. Frequency of response will
depend on number of visits to a park
annually.

Estimated annual reporting burden:
24,612 hours per year.

The NPS specifically invites public
comments as to:

a. Whether the collection of
information is necessary for the proper
performance of the functions of the
Service, including whether the
information will have practical utility;

b. The accuracy of the Service’s
estimate of the burden of the collection
of information, including the validity of
the methodology and assumptions used;

c. The quality, utility, and clarity of
the information to be collected; and

d. How to minimize the burden of the
collection of information on those who
are to respond, including the use of
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